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Brussels,
AGREEMENT  BETh/EEN THE COMI'{UNITY Ai\iD SPAIN
1,  An Agreement between the European Economic  Community and Spain
was signed in  Luxembourg on 29 June L97O by M. Pierre Harmel,
President in  office  of  the Council of  fhs European Cornmunj-ties,  and
M. Jean Rey, President of  the Commj-ssion of  the iuropean Communitiest
and for  Spain by iri. Gregorio Lopez Bravo, lvlinister of tr'oreign Affairs..
2,  In February lJ54 the Spanish Government proposed the opening of
negotiations for  the establishment of special relations  with the
Comnunity.  Exploratory talks  were held between the Commission and
a Spanisir aetegltion in  December  1964 and July 1p65.  In July 1957
the Council, acting on a report from the Comrnissi-on, adopted the
first  negotj-ati-ng mandate.
The first  round of negotiations took place from September 1$5/
to April  1958.  At this  round the two delegerti-ons  examined in  detail
the offers  and requests put forward by the other side and worked out
the broad pattern for  a preferential  agreenent-
Further talks  were held in  October L969 on the basis of  an
extended mandate which had been adopted by the Council earli.er that
month.  The two delegations very soon found that  their  views on
most of  the points at  issue were drawing closer together, and the
text  of  the agreement was adopted on l-2 lvlarch 1970,
The final  texts  were exchanged  between the Heads of  the two
negotiating delegations, Ivi. Helmut Sigrist,  the commission's
Director-General  for  External Relations, and H.E. M- Alberbo
Ullastres  Ca1vo, Head. of  the Spanish Mission to  the European
Communities, on 14 May ItlO,
3.  The result  of  the negotiations  between the European Economic
Community and Spain is  a two-stage preferential  agreement.  Only
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the provisions regarding the first  stage, whi-ch wllI  last  at least
six  years, were covered by the, negotj-ations.  The openrng of  fur:ther
negotiations dealing with the second stage, and the transiti.on frcm
one stage to  the next, rrvill be subject to agreement by the two
partie s .
The first  stage of  the Agreement covers only trade ma,tters, for
which f,he Comruunity as such is  responsible.  ft$  purpose is  tc
eliminate gradually most of  the obstocles to trade without infringing
GATT ruies,
4.  The Communityts offer  for  industrial  products (excluclj-ng  ECSC
products) involves the removal of quantitative  restrictions  (except
those on refined petroleum products) and 6O/i tariff  reCuctions on
most itemso to be nade between now and l  January I9?3 (3O?'l on
1 October'l.97A, 5o'fi on L January LSZZ); for  a certain nunber of
products, howeverl the reduction is  limited  *  4A% over stx years,
and there is  a small. list  of  exceptions,  The Comrnuni.by undertakes
to consider the possibility  of  raising  the generaL level  of prefer-
ence to  ?Q?i an 1 January I9?h.
the Communityrs concessions affect, 93% of the EECts f958 import-s,
Refined petroleun products inported into  the EEC will  benefit from the
tariff  reducti-ons set out in  the Agreement r,vithin a tariff  quoi;a of
1,2 nillion  tons.  The list  of products for  which the concessj-on is
only 4076 consists in  the maln of certain  textile  proriicts,
For agricultural  p.roducts the Community offers  conce,ssions  on
cj.trus f.ruit  (4O% tariff  reduction) and on non-refined olive  oil  -
concessions  that  fit  into  the general lj.nes of  the agr..rernents  wi.ih
other liediterranean countries,  The offer  also embraces tariff
reductions, usually of  5O/i, for  cert;ri-n preserves, fruit  and vege-
tables and, within  limited  duantities,  for  Sherry, i'.lalaga, Jumir.lar
Pri.orato, Rio ja  and Val-depenas.
5.  Spainrs industrial  offer  involves at least  a g5?; liberalization
of  imports from the Community by the end of  the sj.xth year of  the
Agreement.  fn  the rneantime Spaln undertakes to l-ncrease the current
quotas by lJTl overall  and by at  leaSt ?"rt per prr:duct fron: I9?2 on t]ne
basis of  actual iurports from the Community, Spain has also sub-
nltted'two  Lists  of  industriaL products.on u;hich lt  is  offering
tarj-ff  'concessions of  60% anO ?5% over six,years,  and also a list  of
excepti'ons.  Should, howeverr' the Cornmunity increase its  p::eference
to  7A%, Spain would increase its  6O% list  to  7A-A and. a large part of
b]ne 2g7i list  to  JO%.




























orLiberalization  of agricultural  products rvill  proceed at  the
sarne pace as the dismantling cf  tcrriffs  for  ind":lst,rial- prorlucts,
Spccial arrangements  have been made for  cheese, butter,  mir-.Ik powder
and. condensed. mil}:.  For other agriculture.l products, Sp;r.in under-
takes to rr:aintain the Conmunitvrs sharr: in  its  niarket,
6.  In arldition to  the Aqreenent, Spain anrl the Clornrnunit;r ha.ve
decided fo consult each other on any pr',:blems tha't; rnay ar:i.se from
trade in  UCSC prodr:cts and on ir,vestrnents of  Cornmunity or:Lgin in
Spain.
7.  In tli'ls  pref ercnticit  ,lgreene rrt,  theref cre,  the two dclegations
have "rorked out the detilils  for  a first  stage vrhich, by facilitating
ihe deve'loprnent of  Lrade relations  betv.ieen Lhe Community and Spain,
would create conditir:ns tirat,  without ignoring the differ,,nt  l"evels
of  the econonile-s eoncerned, r,vould help to  ns.rror,,,r 1;hese di:[ferences.
Beci.;.use of  the special features of  the agri-cultural tnarkets in
both the Uoprmunity and Sp:iin, the Agreement mal<cs provi,sir)n, for  some
agz"lcultur*l products, for  rneasurc-s prim:ri-ly  intended to  ensure that
each party shall  conti-nue to irave ;Lccess to  the o1;her I s m,lrket.
In three years'time  thc Community will  ia preictice be offering  ipain
an ,fpen market in  j-ndustrial prcducts.  I'or its  1rirt,  Spain will  be
teii';ing the first  steps in  an €ippreciable reductiorr of  bot.n tariff  and
qu-.t,"i obstac'1 es to trade.
At the negotiations the delegations found, vrhen they examined
the rertes of  concessions and the time-table for  inplementing them and
the sensiti-ve nature of  certaj-n i^ndustries, that  :Lt v,ras irrrpcssible to
fcrcsee the consequences  of  the Agreement for  norc than six  years
ahea"d or ta  decide i-n advance on the scafe of  Lhe trade c,Jnce,ssions
and the trne-table  for  ner:'ror,ving the gap between the econ,)rilies, factcrs  vrhlch would govern the operertion of  the second st,age.
B.  The pragmatic apnroach underl_ying t,ba oecrncm:lc solutions adopted in the Agreet:ient with Spain ls  similau to that  of  thc prefu.renfia.l agre"-
ments lvith the other Mediterranean countries,  though in  t.eis case Spaints role  s-* part of Euroye is  taken into  acco,rnt.  The Comrnunity
considers thatr  for  tl:e eountrj.cs in  the iiiediterranean basin having
comparable econcmic ctructurcs,  it  should give pi-:i-ority t':  formularc
vuhj-ch can contribute to the general balance of the regio:r eind, by
taking into  account each countiy t s p:rti-cular  fea'bures, s.nould hasten
the development of ali.
9.  The signing of  the Agreement betwecn the comlnunity  a:ed spain
malks an impc.rrtant point jn  their  relations"  It  is  planaed thet  the intcrnal  procedure.s of  each eontracting party sha-ll be co:nplcted in
ti-me for  the ligreement to take'effect  at l;itest  on 1 octooer Lg?o"
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Bnr:relles, juin
ACCORI *E]ITBE I+& L--TvIMUNAUTE  ET IIESPACNE
--
1.  LlAccord. entre la connunautd  6conom.-que europ6enne et rrEspagne
a 6t6 sign6 d Luxenbourg le 2! juin I97Ot d.rune part, par M. Pieme H4rrmell
prdsident en exercice du Consoil d.es Communaut6s europdennesl et M. Jean
Reyr prdsid.ent d'e Ia Conurission des Comuna;ut6s europ6ennes, etl dtautre
Partr par M. Grego.rio Lopez Bravo, ninistre espagnol des affaires dtrangbres.
2.  A la suite d.tune demande du Gouvernenent espagncl d.e fdvrier L964,
proposant Itouverture d.es ndgociations en vue d.e lt6tablissement d.es
relations particulibres avec }a Connunaut6,  d,es eonversations exploratoires
entre Ia Comnission et une d.616gation  espagnole avaient eu lieu en d.6cembre
I954t et en juillet  L966. Sur Ia base d.tun rapport de Ia Comrnission, le
conseiL avait ad.optd un premier mandat de n6gociations en juirlet  1967,.
Une prenidre phase cle n6gociations avait eu lieu de septembre 1967
au mois dravril L968. Au oours de cette phasel les deux d.6l6gations
avaient proc6d.6 ir. r:no confrontation d.6tai116e de leurs offres et demandes
respectives et avaient pu d,6gager los premi&res orientations d.lun accord
pr6f6rentiel.
Les ndgociations avaient repris en octobre I)6) sur Ia  bage dtun
nandat 6Largi, ad-opt6 par le Conseil ce m€me mois. Les deux 4Steeptions  avaient
pu eonstater rlrds rapidenent  une convergence  de vues sur 1a plupart d"es
points & n6gocier, pennetta.nt ainsi d.rarr6ter le texte de lrAccord
le 12 mars 1pJ0.-2-
Lf6change des textes d6finitifs  entre les deux
Chefs des d6l5gations  d.e n6gociations, M. Helmut Sigristt
Directeur G6n6ra1 des i?elations lixt6rieures de l-a Commis-
si-on1 et M. lrAmbassadeur  Alberto Ullastres, Chef de la
Mission drEspagne auprls des Communaut6s  Europ6ennes, a eu
lieu Le 14 mai L97O.
t.  Les n5gociations entre La Communaut6  Economique
Europ6enne et Lrllspagne aboutissent it }a conclusion d.run
accord pr6f,5ren'ciel en deux 6tapes. Seules Les dispositionst
r6gissant la premi'}re 6tape dfune dur6e d'rau moins six anst
ont fait  Itobjet de la n6gociation.  Lf ouverture des n6go-
ciations en vue de la d6finiti.on du contenu de 1a deuxibme
6tape ainsi que 1e passage dtune 5tape tr Itautre sera sub-
ordonn6e i  ltaccord cles d'eux parti-es.
La premiare 6taps da lrAccord a un sontenu exclusive-
ment commercial relevant d.e l-a comp6tence  communautaire.  ELle
a pour objectif les clispositions en vue de La suppression
progresslve, dans Ie respect des dl.spoeLtions du GATTT des
obstacles pour ltessentiel des 6changes.
4.  Du c6t6 de l_a Conmunaut6r }toffre  comportel pour les
produits indr&,etrieLs (e Ltexclusion des produits CECA) la
suppression Ces restrictions quantitatives (A t'exelusion
toutefois des prorluits p6trollers raffin6s) et des 16duc-
tions..tarifaires cle 60?4 d'' ici  le Ler janvier t9?7 (3O%
le 1er octobre l9?O, 50% le ler  janviler l9?'il sous
r5serve drune l-iste d.e produits pour lesquels la  concession
nfest que de 4O# en six ans et drune liste  limit6e dfexcep-
tions. La Communaut6 pr6voit cependant la possibilit6 de
porter 1.a pr6f6rence tarifaire  du r6gime g6n6ral i  70% le
1er janviet L974.-  )-
En faitl  les  concessions  communautaires portent  sur 93%
des importations cie la  CEE de ltann6e L968, Les produits p5-
troliers  raffin5s  b3n6ficient i. lrimporteition dans la  C,!E
des r5ductions tarifaires  pr6vues A lfaccord dans la  limite
df un contingent tarifaire  de 1.? mi-o. tonnes. L;r }iste  ,1es
produits pour le squcls l-a concession  nf est que de 401,5 vise
principalement quelques i:roduits du secteur textile.
Quant A Itoffre  agricole,  la  Communaut6 pr6voit  des con-
cessions pour lcs  a3::umes (r€duction tarifaire  rle 40?6) r:t
Ithuile  drollve  non raffin6e  dans le  cadre des llormules m6dL-
terran6ennes.  En :utre,  Itof fre  comporte des 16cluctiorrs';arlfaires
dten principe 50?j notar;rrnent pour certaines conserves, f,:cuits
et  l6gumes et1 cla.ns cl:s limites  quantitatives pour Ie X<!res,
Ie }ialaga, Ie Junilla,  Priorato,  Rj-oja et Valdepenas.
Du c6t6 cie I I Ispagne, 1f of fre  industriel-1e  pr6voit
une lib6ralleation  des inportations  en provenancle de 1a (3om-
munaut6 d'au rnoins 95i! A lf issue de la  6ime ann6,e de lrt\ccord.
Entre-temps,  lrXspagne srengage i  augmenter les  contlngo:nts ,Gub-
sistants  d,e L3?6 et  clrau moins ?% par prod"uit A Srartir de
lrann6e J"972 sur la  base des importations 16ellers en provcnance
de la  Communaut6, lln outre et pour ce qui concerne les  ooo-
cessions tarifaires  pour 1es produits industriel.s,  lrl-s1lia6ne
a pr6sent6 deux listes  positives  qui pr6voient  d.es r.riduc;'bions
tarifalres  de 50# et  de 25?6 repectivement  en six  ans et  une
l-iste  df exception, Ccpendant, au cas or) la  Commu,naut6po:rteralt sa pr5-
f6rence A ?Oit", lt.fspagne alr,gmenterait sa listc  a.e 6Oil e ?O%
et une partic  in1:ortinte de la  liste  de 25% d 3C,%.
Le calenclrier des 16ductions tarifaires  est le  suivante
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I,es produits agricoles 1ib6r6s suj_vent le rythme
de d6sarmernent tarifaire  cleq produtts industriels. Des for-
mules particul-iires snt 6t5 arr6t6es pour 1e fromage, le
beurre et Le lait  cn poudre et condens6, Four 1e restant




En margc cle lrAccord, lrEspagne et Ia  Communaut,5
sont conuenues d.e 5:rSvoir 1a possibilit6  de se consulter
dr une part sur des 6ventuels problimes qui pourraient  se
pr6senter lors  cles 6changes de prodrhits relevant de }a  C,JCA,
et dtautre part,  sur les i-nvestissements  en Espagne, ori-
ginaires de 1a Conrnunaut6.
n On peut donc oonstater que dans 1e cadre de cet
Accord pr6f6rcnticl  les deux d616gations ont arr6t6 l-es
modalit6s drune prcmilre 6tape visant  &. faciliter  le  d6-
veloppement d.cs relations  commerclales entre Ia  Communaut6
et  l-fEspagne et  Dr cr6er ainsi  les  conditions propices i. un
rapprochenent  progressif des 6conoiniqs tout  en tenant compte
des niveaux diff6rents  cie leurs 6conorries respcctives.
Etant donn5 1e,s particuLirrit6s  des riarch6s agrJ.siotee,
tant  dans Ia Conmuira.ut6 quren Espagne, lf Accord pr6voit,
pour une partic  :ics produits agricoles,  des rnesures d.e nature
principalement  conservetcire destin5es a assu"er d. chaque
partenaire la  s'Uabilit6 cle lracc0s du rnarch6 de Itautre
partenaire. En ce qui concerne le  secteur i-ndustriel,
la  Communaut'5  procidcra en trois  ans a une ouverture  de
facto de son narch6, LrEspagne, pour sa part,  entamera
une 16d.uction appr6ciable des obstacles aux 6changes tant
dans le  secteur taz.ifair€  que continqentaire,
..,/  n,  nL /
Au cours dcs n5gociations les  d616gationer  en
e>laminant les tl.i;:l cle concessions ct  leurs  calvndrier
,] I  ^-^*"1  -i ^^+-i  ^,. s  *y1,rrvcavrv'  crinsi  quc  Ia.  si,nsibi-l  it6  de  cerceins
seeteurs 6conoriiciucs, ont estim6 impossible de pr6voir
les  consSque nccs d.e lrAccord au-deld c1e six  ans et  dr ar'::6ter
i  lravanee lcs  conil.iti-ons  d.u d6roulernent de Ia  dcuxiem.:
6 tape r  e n ce qui conccrne  1t e-rnpleul dcs concessaons  corl'-
merciales et 1a fi:la-tion clu calenJ.rier c1e rapprochement;
des 6conomies.
R Lr orientr-tion prr-grnatiquc clvs selutions; Scononl:Lqucs
retenues d,a.ns lr :',ccorc-r. avcc lrEspagne tout  Gl{ t;6niint conpte
cle la  vocation cu.i:op6;nnc C.e ce pe.ys est analo5;"uc A cc'Ll-e
d-es accorils pr6 f6rcnticls  avec 1es autres pays m6cl-iter:ran6ens '
La Commr-rnaut6 estime en effet  que pour les  pays; clu ba'ssin
m6rliterran6en,  ayant, dcs structures 6conornique s cotnpar 'b1es t
clle  clevrait rctcnir  per priori t-< cjcs forrnules viss,nt \
lt6quilibre  dc' 1a r6gion et qui,  tenig.nt compte des parti-
cularit6s  propres a chacun c1e ces pays n scnt de nature
A 'faciliter  leur  c16ve'loppcment acc61616.
La signature clc ltAccord entre la  Communaut6
at  'l lTlcnndno  ffqr-r.it1r1  lt1..to 5trne  imnnrfrntr-.  clrnS  leUfS e u  !  Ju}Jubrrv  sr.:r  LjUU  ujru  I  u qye  rrriuv!
relations.  I1 cet prSvu que les proc6dures internes de
chaque Parti:  ccntra"cta.nte seront termin6es  <1e faqon
d permettre ainsi  ltcntr,3e en vigueur d,e lrAccorcl fe
ler  octobTe L970 au Plus tarcl'
I
b.